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' Iwoonl News, a?ero.

All communications, business let
ter ., for this cfnoe, to soenro
prrrrrt attantion shnnlil bo ' atldresserl
ss.. follows t Tuii Twit, MiritllotiurK,
Pnyilor Guny, l'a. Advertisement,
roimiutilrntlong 4c. must be) handed
in ly Monday noon, to tecuro Inser-
tion in next issue

SsTrrss tlortnTf Cottars. Tos Contts of
Snyder Conntv ere held on Ik rbwrts Mondays

f fotirwwrv, May, end aeptetabwr. wad Soeoad
Monday of IImmW.

Ths foltowlns Is lk saw llmt labia of
InStMl. R. Lswlalswa Division, Bunbury
. Lewlstowa R. B, wblok I tola effect
ths 2ta , P

! EsSTWiSO. WmiTWiKt).
STATIONS. Mall. A room. Misee) Mall
VwM'a J. II m e,. i o .n. n lM,o. twp
lvlWn II M 411 10 OS 41
M.ltleaa) eMI'JS 414 4T

ftFainter II IT 111 til(Sinclair. II IU tJT
trees, F. II it 4 4) St or
wetter II M 4 44 14 41
fl'e MUM t. U 04 f.m M J 41
Aoanialxtf U II 111 U II
Snevern'a an 144 1
Beofer.r. I 140 u II
Mlddleh'rf-1- 1 II MS ir ID
JSelee.- - r. II M 141 or 4N '
Kramer P. 11 it 4 0J a 441
Pawllnft. tut 14 T47 4 f r
rl.'llne(rflV0 H 4 4 TIT lit..n. a. J as. i 4 SO ta IM

oaestry 1 its T 14 4 14
B. Is. TAtLOH, Haperlotondont.

ExPttKM Auks i.ilt. .U. Utiielius
H been reinstated as Express Aeont
VV tlio Adam's Kxprcss Company at

tf lis place. Theoflktj in nt 1ii clothing
I i . . Urn nM all la.tlers rnlalinir In pt--

ifcaoiiKe will bo promptly attended to.
Ill kind of rood are exurossed atr .1.. ..

i llgrcmiy reunccu rates.
lL Supreme Court Cii anoes. By a
l wnt oidoroftlie Supreme Court the

) iXtliddlo District will hereafter be com-a-

iMHtetl of Adams, UedfoM, Blair. Came- -

Iimi, vciiu c, lewmcim, iiui,ii. v.iiu)iii
bia, Cumberland, Dauphin, Klk, Frank-lin- .

Fulton, lluiitin(;din, Juniata, Lan-vatc- r.

Lebanon, Lycoming, M'Koan,
Mifllin, Montour, A'orthumbcrland,
Kerry, Potter, Hnyder, Sullivan, Tioga,
Vuion, Warren and York,
' taWoU Ik Oppraboliaor, ef 811n-- f
rove, about as Wvor basinoss as
t found anywbtr, bae on bsad a lrst
ad wtH solMtod tok of RADT-a- a

Clotmino, whlob tbsy bar rtdnesd 20 par
oat. Tho Hsilroad bolng aow B4rsiod

,. . . .J m 1. 1 k.

laviiuiaa lur rravuiRg luia aaiaw-liibrns- at

bsrhy ya ao sT4, la lbs
parshtas of goods, Iks fars and a full day's

a(4s. Tbry bow ofar goods lowsr tbso
Tsr was bsiors otTsrcd la tbls oouniy.
. A dsUoioua, nourlsbtng and eoollnjt
riok for bot wtslhsr may b msd by

aciXing nlos oatmeal with watsr. It aood
not bo ry sold, and yet It posttas s
atisfyiag quality which sansot bo found
Ttn la ios watar. It Is food and drink
omuiosd. As often as tho Walsr la

from ths meal It ean bs rsnewsd,
and lbs samo msnl used auaio ami ajtain.
8om prnplt prefer to tat lh maal and
waier niXlnra stand till It sours, and is
lliis eondlikoa it Is oertalnW not aa unpsU

UbU drink. Try it botb ways.

lie came homo one nllitwitU atom
'nut wbii-- she kindly under took to

mend but when Mio turned it upaide
lown an that a latter and a 'Domostio'
Fashion" of a sew OTemkirt, wbieb sbs
liadgia bin) is mall to her mother sstno
4 wo weeks before, tumbled out of one of
the pockois. It was so lively there for t bo

' Bell lea lulnates that hi Irst noes in ths
snoralng was in lbs direction of a wig

lots, to tho proprietor of which bs
grarely eXplaineJ that oloe application lo
4 he study of l lis r'ureiitn Policy of ths Ks-li- v

of Eiiypt had dime It,

The following is a retnedy which
every housekeeper ought to have on
Viand. Takeeual paru of tincture of
opium, red pepper, rhubarb, xmpor-min- t

and camphor. It i a remedy for
wiiinmer complaint, diarrhota, oiuinp
in tho bowels, and similar ailments
anal aiTouls alnioet instant relief. The
doae U from three to ten drop on sn-- Sr

for a eliild, accord inn to mo, and
10 to 30 droiw for ail adult, according
to the aovertty of tho attack.

Brneot, ArrsopniATio!. Tho State
legislature, in accordance with the
requirement of the ennxtiutiion an-
nually appropriates tl,(V0.(t(W for the
maintenance oftho puldie achoola of
reiinylvama. The achool department
is now distriliutine tliir amount at the
tateof from $20,0(A) to $:i,',M. a day.
The amounte are xont to the various
treasurers of the 2,100 school district,
in the Htate. U requires about $75,-4X- 10

to pay the county superiutcndenU
lone.

Thr month of September will be re-
markable this year for a partial eclipse
of tho moon, and a total eclipse of tho
un. The 'first will occur on the M of

the month, and the latter on the 18th.
It might be well to add that ifUie night
of tin 3d should hapeu to be clear the
world generally, with the exception of
North America, will tee the partial
eclipse, and that the people in Austra-
lia and along the Bouth 1'aciHo ocean

re the only ones who will witness the
draping of the sun. Both shows will
lie invisible in this latitude.

. Bt Onrtul of if Chiilrt n. Jolhera
rannnt le too watchful of the health of
their children at this season of the year
If they would save them from sickness.
M'hile we lelieve in and advocate tho
free us of rift fruits, groat csre is re-
quired to prevent children from de-
vouring the unripe and partially decay
ed trash that is exposed for sale. The
anxiety on the part of farmers to se-eu- ro

high prices by getting their pro-
ducts into market early, them
lo commence picking nearly all kinds
of fruit before it is properly ripened.
Unthlnll gsnd ignorant parents permit
Jtheir children to eat this unwholesome
stuff, and the result in too many cases
la severe illness followed by desth, and
the laying away of the little creatures
4n the silent tomb.

Carefully inspect everything that Is
to enter the stomachs of your children,
arid much suffering may uS avoided.
. . ; '

. . " a i
'

Caoiicrr Champions. Messrs. Hart-fci- an

and Zellers. Ksqrs., of the Centr-
eline club played Messrs, Walter and
'Vrela of tills Borough two games-ea- ch

party won s game. The second
trial Messrs. Hartman and Kanawell
played 3ycrs and Walter two games
with the same result as above.

We do not eiaotly understand why
these champions (on both sides) do not

lay the third and decisive game, butI,eave the" l;amulonshin undecided by
layln,t ouly two gatnetweacU having

one g
a f : --i tat won't do.it looks

ui, a, in both district we are
1 ti r - v.e matter fairly and

y r ' ), Ve are Inclined
( it a " '' tJr In te

l r' ions. t e

Forta(1i Ratcs The following
section of a law have been paasecl by
Co tgross and approved by the
rreaidont i

"fta. 14. That tranelmt aweparrs anS
laratlnae, ramlar pnWKatlmn datlane nrU
aarlly tot adrartltlB pnriwea. or fr rrea

eirenlatma at nominal rates, and all prtmt
matter of the iklnt plaee eampt anaaalM sir.
enlara, shall beeri'Htt.eil to, an1 ha tranemltten
In, tM matte at theralo of one eent fur aver
two onneee or trastlimal part thereof, ami one
eent for aaek two adnltlonal'Onneee or fractlnn.
al part thereof anil tho lender of arttHa
of the thlnt elan ot mall matter mav write Mi
or hef nemo oreflflreee therein, or on theont.
elite thereof, wllh tho worS "from" ahnesnr
prenedins; the lame, or may write brief) r or
print m any paekaro the namoer anil naniae
of the artlolee Ineloeed. Pohllehere nf nxwapa-por- e

anil fwrtoittftala may print ns the wrapper
of newenarars or maw'tlnoe eant Irom th omsa
rfrmMlratlon lo reaalar eoh'srllmre the time
to whli-- enl4urlpilon therefor hee keen palit
and ailitraMoe apon pnetal earns and nntaaleil
elreSlara maf be either written, printed, oraf-Baa- d

thereto, at the option el the sendee
Han. is. That all ante' or parts of art., In

eon flirt with Ike provisions ol this aet are here-
by repealed '
; On unsoalod circulars and all mail-aM- o

mattors of the third class other
than that designated in the aforego-
ing section, postage will be changed an
heretofore, one cont for each ounce or
fraction thereof.

CntcKEH Ciioi.KKt As a great many
chickens are dyin;, of the cholera, we
give the following cures, taken from On

exchange. We would advise all who
have chickens sick with the cholera to
give thorn a trial ;

Cut onions lino tops and nil; mix
with wheat, bran or corn meal. The
onions ore the essential. Thoy will pro-ve-

cholera as well an cure it. They
will make tho hens heallhv and they
will lay well. Feed liberally. Thin has
boon tried with groat success, l'ut on-
ion tops in the hen's neets.

When mv fowls brain to look sleenv
and act stupid, I give them threo to
four tublcapoonHfulsof strotiK alum wa
ter, and repeat tho same next day. I
also mix thoir food with alum water
feeding it twice a day for two or three.
days, afterward e a week. Since
beginning this practice I have not Inst
a non rrom cholera. As a preventive,
have the roosting place dry and clean ;

the places where uhickonsrmmt ahoiild
be cleaned once a week, and spriaklcd
with lime or wood aahes.

8rovs op Oukat 1Ikt. Scientists
have been trying to prove that the
earth is gradually cooling and that in
a few thousand years hence will be
uninhabitable on account of the iu-te-

cold. .Thtt thore was a tioriml
when heat was more general ami uni-
form than in latter tims there seeina
to bo conclusivo evidences, but that
thoro shall bo any decided chango in
tho earth's temperature in time to
come is In all probability beyond hu-
man calculation.

Although we havo already this sum-
mer passed through a series of some
twenty-liv- e consecutive days when the
heat i aimed from eiglity-oigh- t to a
a hundred and throe decrees in the
shado, in tho built-u- p city, a higter
average teinperatiiro thaii lias ever
been loeordou in this locality, yet in
the same number of successive days
(hero have perhaps been periods when
this amount of caloric has boon ex-
ceeded.

In former times tho morcury but
seldom ranged so high hi in latter
years. A tomperaturo of ninety-ni- x

degrees was the usual limit. Thus, we
nro toid by WuUon, that in Jtitv. 171.
tho weather was very hot in I'liiludel-phia- ,

"by 10 A. M., tho meats in the
markets putrefy, nnd tho city Movor
ordered them cast into the river mer-
chants shut up their stores thermom-
eter at ninety-si- x for Mineral days in
August lires liecamo agreeable-- It is
very evident that at that timo ice was
not served ut home as at present, nor
was it used by butchers for preserving
their meats. The summer oflStl") is
montionod as hei.ig extraordinarily
warm willi no rain after the luiil.llo of
J imo. During July tho beat generallv
ranged from ninety to iiinelv-si- x de-
grees, and vegetation of every kind
was destroyed. In July.lSU, the mer-
cury ranged from ninety-fo- ur mid
ninety-seve- n degrees botwooii tho third
and ninth.

In Europo thoro have boon soanns
of extraordinary drought and heat. In
1132 the bed of tho 7liine was dry and
the earth was cracked in places by in-
tense caloric. In lUk) large numbers
of soldiors were killed by the heat du-
ring the campaign against Bela. In
litftl and 1279 the crops perished. In
VMi and l'H4 people crossod tho riv-
ers Seine Loire, Ithiue and Danube, by
stepping upon tl)o exposed stones with-
out welting their foot.

In l'W3 and l.'tl5 the crops were kill-
ed1 and multitudes of birds, animals
and many people perished. In 1440
the heat was also extraordinary. From
1538 to 1M2 nearly all the rivers were
dwindled in size to brooks. In l.Vxi
there was long coutinuod drought. In
1015 and 1030 there was an overpower-
ing host in France and Italv. In 10o8
there was fifty-eig- consecutive Uuvs
of extreme heat. ,

The year 1U78 and three first years
of the eighteenth century were noted
for the unusual high temperature. In
1718 thore was no rain from April to
October. There were no harvests, the
rivers were depleted of their water,
places of amusement in the cities wero
closed, and people, birds and animals
died in large numbers. The mercury
in tho shade lose as high as IWdogrees
Ueaumer, equal to 1 1H Fahrenheit.

Tho summers of 1723, 1723, 17411
1748, 1754, 1700. 1777, 177S, were

for their heat. Tho summer
of the famous comet year, 1811, was
very warm ami dry, and the wine pro-
duced in France that season was con-
sidered of extraordinary quality. In
1318 the heat was intense throughout
Europe. The mercury roso to 112 and
great sufturiug and many deaths result-
ed.

As the past winter was ono of unusu-
al mildness, nearly evorybody predict-
ed a temperate summer ; but there
seems to be no meteorological signs
whereby we can foretell the character-
istics of a coming season. For no ex-
plainable reasons, we have at intervals
protracted droughts, incessant rains,
destructive heats and intense cold.
These extreme climatio phenomena
have distinguished the past and will
characterize the future, as the same
laws wkich produced them heretofore
will Influence them hereafter,

A CAI1D TO THK AMERICAN PUBLIC-P- or
mnf years ws kava mans two meillolnee

aultod to lis nllaoata of avast oleeeof eutfef-or-

I'koiieanile at euree hare bees made bj
thorn, aad. In faet, the word failure eoold
ofer bo euepleo with theia. But within thr
set lae years eouutorfelu of our medlelnee

bare sprung up.daasareue la their oloe Imita-
tion of one Trade Mark. To eeeurs the pontile
wo karo ulaaeS upon seek senulue bos 01

Pills sad Holloway e Ulalmenl the lae
slalllsef Ass t. Mr Jie.
MefitocB. to ewunterfeii tais is leiuar wo
elull uanue an on who Imitates
ibte wl-- Uo at'uoet visor of Iho lew. Wo must
sran.f e 11 tho sratv meaaof Tks Amer
lo.n tn'e wlii aM us Is our oaurts to protest
t r - v. k, aad kelp us In oar uuk of bnuf
l t- - aao lae i4. S awn M IW,I

s 1 f r- - o lo p- -- km.
IMIN U 'p- -4 r Jos.

Is e --4H sw--k iMs
I Voa. 4 t0 Md

rv'

Ono of our exchanges snys . I'ut aj
trnspoonful of brown sugar into a quart
of paste, and it will Toston lalels as se-
curely to tin cans as lo wood. House-
keepers may save themselves much

nnnvanco in tho loss of labels from
their fruit cans when putting up their
own fruit by remembering this.

A"rm)s sonpf. Tho Chronlclo lrln- -

ting nlllce in this plnce made a verv
narrow esenpa from dpstrucliou bv fire
nn last Sunday niornlnff. About eiitht

Lo'clnck that niorning largpqnnnlities of
smoKo were notiiTii coming nut or an
open window on the south 'side of the
oflice. The alarm of fire was given
and a number of gentlemen at onee
iiroite open the door, aikI found the
front portion of the ofiico on lire. The
Humes had already reached as high as
the rciling. and the prmpei U of saving
the building were exceedingly slim.
Hut the men at once ran for duckets
nnd water. Tho heat was so Intcnso that
thoy could scarcely itet up thostalrwny.
A ladder was quickly put np to the
shed in front of tlioollice, and thrnngl
a window the water wits thrown on the
nro. The men worked heroically and
iKin made headway in conquering the

flames eventually putting them entirely
out. Tho flro engine arrived about this
lime, but Its services were not required
Oreat credit is dun the bravo men who
risked their lives In their ellort to ntav
tho flames. Hut for them the Cbroni
cle olhee would now be in ruins. Mr.
Cornelius' lues is about t$M) covered
hv insiirence. Among the bmsi's were
me writing machine, telegraph Instru-
ment, counter Paper cutter badly Injur
ed, valuable papers destroyed, damage
to presses, itc. Contrary to" general ex
pectations hut little 'pi' was made, nnd
not much injury done by wnter. It Is
not known how tho lire originated. We
havo to cnnirra'ulata our neighbor on
bis lucky escape from-th- flro liond.
teiruburg Journal 10, till,

A Powerful Band of Brothers.
un litesiiav a week, wlulo tlio sun

was pouring down its blistering rays
making tlio thermometer dance up to
140 Adam; L. Fisher, of Marion town-
ship, engaged tho services of eight
brothers at mowing oats in a thirty
two-acr- e Held, something which hits
novor before been dono In Marion
township, ifin tho State. Below we
give the name, ago and height of each
oftho brothers: Benjamin llelllnger,
41 years old, height 0 feet 1 inches;
tieorge, 38 yoars old, height " feet 11
inches : John, 3.1 yearn old, height 0
feet; William, 30 years old. height")
feel 11 inches; Franklin, 'JO years
old, height n feet 11 1 L' inches ; Daniiil
21 years old. height .1 feet 11 inches :

Pvarst, 'i'l years old, it feet 1 2 in-

ches; Gabriel, 10 years old, 0 feet 11
inches. Hero wero eight brothers
averaging six feet in height, nil from
one lather and mother, all sound in
health. Thoy mowed thirty-tw- o acres
of oats in one day, which is an nvnraue
of four acres to fho man. They all live
in Marion township, the farthest within
an hour's walk of Mr. Fisher's. -l- Uivl-iiuj

IvmjIc

Burglars at a Farm House.
On Friday night, the .Mill ult., Simon

Feldt a Herman farmer livin;r near
Favotto. Fa. was awakened by n noise
in bis bouse. Jumping from bed, he
heard one or inoro persons run down
slair. Tho firmer scied a gun. and
hurrying to tho wind.iw, ho saw a man
running across the g inlcn. Feldt llrcd
at him. but thti man jumped the fence
and disappeared. Tho household, con-
sisting of Feldt's mother and two sis-ter- n,

wero thoronghlyarouseil. A lamp
was lighted, ami search oftho house
inado. Tlie back kitchen door was
open, and tho lower rooms of tho house
had been ransacked mid a watch stolen.
Fuldl thought Hint, tho noise on the
stairs must havo been made by more
than one person, but no truce of anv
other could bo found. On Saturday
afternoon Wilbelminii Feldt, ono nl
the sisters, went to a cistern in a wash
house, a few feet f.om the kitchen, to
draw Homo water. Tho cistern hod no
pump, tlio water being taken from it
hy means of a pail. When Miss Feldt
lowered her pail Into the water it
"ti k against something. She looked
down and saw a face. The eves were
wide open and staring up at tier. She
ran screaming into tho house, llcr
brother was in tho barn. On bearing
the noise he hurried lo the house, lie
procured the aid of a hired man and
thev pulled from tho cistern tho dead
body of a young and well dressed man.
Tliu missing watch hcint; found noon

U person, it was plain that tho deceas-
ed had I'eeii ono oftho burglars of the
night before. No trace of the compan-
ion of tho dead burgler bus been
found, but a Ikdit trail of blood from
the centro of tho gaaden to tho fence
shot's that the shot of the farmer hud
taken ollect.

K. P. Kttnkel's Blller Wine Of Iron
P.. F. Knnk 'l'aecleliratd Dttter Wine nf Iron

will enVctu, lly cure liver cnmiilalnt, jaundice,
daNpele. rhnmio Slsrrlinna dlaoaae of ths kid.
neve, end all dieeae-- a erialng from a dlwird-r-- d
liver, eloniech or Inteatlnca aitjh as eonsmuptlon
Setnlcucc, Inward pllce rullueee of bloo.1 to the
head, acldltr nf the aUmacli, nauaea, heartburn
liaiiu.t for fool,fiillufssr weight In ihs stomach
eoreernctatione etotliig or fluttering at the pit
of Iheatomech, ewtmiiitng nf the heed, hurried
or itirfl-u- breathlug, Suilering st the heart
chnsking annotating een.atloaa when lo a I'lug
pnatitre, dltniinee of vteluudote or weba before thealgbt, dull pain In the bead SeAelcncv of pcrapl.
ration yelluwneae uf Ike eklu aod ejree, palu In
the tide, heck, lo ad, ubctl, llmlia, etc., suddeu
Basliee of great burning In Ilia Seen, sonst.ut
Imagmlniis ef evil and great deiiressloue of anl.
rite. Prloe 1 her bottle, linwara ofuountHrroite
ln not I a yourdrngglai palm ntln-- r pn-o- .

a rat Ion of ironh" may ay It le aa g.wl but sea
for Kunkel's littler Wme of Take no
other. Kuiiki I e Miller U'lue of Iron la not sold
In bulk only lu II bottles. E. Y. Kuiik-- I, Pro.
prl.tor, No. iUS Nor Ik Niulh Klrret, fbiiaJel.
phis. Pa.

Hold by all drsgglate and dealers everywhere.
7ir I Tor 11 Itemoved Allot

Head and all oomDlete In two koiiea. 1, fatill bead s. Heal Pin ar.d Htoum-- Wonua
removed bv llr Kdsssl. IM North 4V I nth HI.,
Philadelphia. Pa. etend fisr elrcnlar. Pur re.
moving deal, Pin or Hiomach Worms, ea I on
vnur Uruggleuaad askfur hotila of Knok.l'a
Wiwweirup. price si. It never falls. Common
sense teaolica If Taua Warm be removed, all
other worue earn be readily dlelmyed.

ELIN8QR0VI, PRODUCE MAKKE'fs
Watrenasellor Jk. Hon.
Wksat per busksl 1 1G 10 1 80
Rys do . 0'
Cora do le 46
Oats do le 82
Clovsrsssd por basksl to
Ftsssesi da 1 26
Onioas do .

Pottttoss now do
Timotkyrssd do
Ruok wheat do
Duller par pousd 1

Kgss par dotoa ' 08
Tallow por pound IS
Lard il
Cherries 01
fltsdad Cberrlsi 111

Blackberries 08
Rsslisrrlss . So
Dried AppltS
Dilsd Psasbos parsd

' do ' noparsoV
Baeos, Bides . , ,

Aoap - ' Its?
Has. '

flboaldM - i- .:...
r sos le
PsaCsal 91s em k

do - 9
. 4 el.

GOVERNMENT STOCKS. AC Clot-- 1v to; TrieMof tin Hvsi Tnwetsn, en;
South Third Htrrrt Philadelphia. toee hmiehl
and evld either for seek or aa marela. Jnle tlA has
1T4. the

Bin. HK Pill. end
.4'e. 1"1 ...1W' I till

' 4 we last ...l' lli.U
' Iwa-- J. , J.. ...llli? IIS- -

. .. 1 ''- - IIVU
' ' ISrts ...iviN! i'ji

1040 ...M2 II'Ilnrrenrf, '!.. 11
'141, new 1'SU

dalted 1H2
I onn.rWuhla R. R , , (i'J Ps.
rhiladelohla and R. It.... 41UJ
l,lilh V.Mi-- II. H ML 01

Iblsh l .isl k Hsv. () 4' 4'V'olisd liomiiant.e of K. J 111!

oil a AI1rs-- V.I. R. R.. '.V? UlU ht
doa Krin H it' IS

4'irUiers Central It. K. Uo jr 9S do
tloid t ni'f 113 do
Silver loo HI do

MAlMtlKI).
At Thmniieontown. Jonsto. Hamnsl A. Rli-h- -

arilson of llarrl.hu rs, and Ml,. Marsh K, fart.,
of H.ltnlriive.

tin the JTihnlt . lt. Weland, .t. Mat. To
tern awl M iw tlarolins SlaulMi k, boih of W
Ueavsr lownalilp, tiy

Oiiilieesnisdav.br (he same, .tolm V. n.. do
and Mise Marf Kaiich, lioth of Adams township do

do
dojii:i. do
do

On the vlat nit at r.lkhsrt, Indl ana, Ahrsham
t'ontliie, n native or Kliddlivrseh timuabip, this
uountr ased atmnl SS

Only ReniBflyftrnaTtl Times.
J

Change Tour fcurroundlng. do
To

411 vrantlne; KRl'IT VM1MS, eapaplaltr
adapted H the sruwili of (be VI MK, where 11

la .n eatabll.hed atiere.i and pate I. RilK
rUOFir The land la elo adapted to the
srowth of Pearhea, I'aara, spptea and small
Irnlte 1 elan, lrln, tlrs.a, ami Vevetshlaa.

Many hundred ol exill.nt VlNKV A lPS.
OH til AIH!4 and K A It MS ean now I even.

I'll r. I HUA I'liiN I, nnlv B4 mllee aouth nf
Philadelphia, hy llallroad. In a nilln, itrllahlliil
ellnisla. and at the ery disira ol I he New York
end I' till 0elihla Markets. Another Hullruad do
runa dlrert o York. do

I KK ri.AI'K le already l arge. Purreaafiil
and Proaiieruue. tihnrehea, rtrhonte end other In
privlleseeare already eatalillahe I. Alao,

nl 4hnea. (iothlns. Olaar. Kiraw
Unmte nnd other thlnse, at whli'h illilsrrnl
memtiera nlatamlty ean prnure employment.

It hae been s HKAI.TII Y I f. r a me
years paat for people rnlerlns trnin pulmonary
alleetlune, Aattima. Hatarrh, ii, and ilehill. do
ty manv thnuaanda have enllrolf recovered. d

A new llrlck Hotel bsa JiMI been eoniplrted do
ion lent front, with bank r.11 ll.llnire, I. nr ainrle. do
hlsh, Inrludlns I'renrh rsif, and all modern hn- - do
proveuienl tor the afroiniiio.1stton 01 vlattora. do

Hrloenl ir.tHM l.A Mi :..ik nor Acre. nay.
si Is by tneta Hirsute within tne eer.ud of lour
years. In thla rllmate nhtnie l out t vluoa,
aerea of land will eount lully ai murh na I'D
surea lurttier north.

Hereons nnarijunlnted with Ktull H'Owlnic,
ean bwome Isinlhitr wllh It In a abort tluie on
account of aurrouiiillnsa.

r ive Aorra line anre, ami Town tila In the
towns ol Lanillevllle ant Vlneland, alto lor to
eale

hltat vlalilns the rentennlsl V'.xhlhlllnn.
Vlneland eau he at email etHMie.

A paier inntalnlnaT lull Inlormeilon will lie
aent Uam aidleallmi to rnaHl.ss K, Lasiiis,
Vlnolaiol, ri. .1., free ol o'.

The fidloalnK lean ettrurt from a ilea Tip! Inn
of In. land, puhliihwl u tin- - New York I 'si.
lies n. hy ihe well known Asrloullurln, Holun
Kohlnaon : To

All the farmers were nf tho 'well to !" fort, do
anil aotne ol them, who have tome I thoir atliin. dotln to frulia and market K'lriViilns.tinve do
rloh. The loll la loam, vsrylnu troin sandy to
elayey, and urlnae iiently undulating, hilar, do
aeeied wlib emsll atreiiina and wt do
meadow.. In whlob depo-li- a uf imet ormy'k are
eloreil, sullh'lent to lerMllre the hole upland

urfai-- alier It Lae beau ekhauaied ul Its ualur
nl lertlllty.

It la certainly one or the mn.t otlenalre Isr
tile ir icle, hi an alumni level oHlon. and
e iitluhle condition lor iitenrsnt l inniiis, that doaeknow ol Ibla al.le f the Weatern prjlrle..

e tound aome nl the ohte.t Isrma iijip irenily
ul aa iirotilalily productive aa wheu first clear Ied ol loreat lilt v or a hundred yearasiro. do1'he seooHl-- t woul I aoon dl.itover tie-- eaiHe

ol thla continued lertlllty. 'I lie wh ds country
la a merl ie deixi.lt. and all throi g the foil wo
found evld ncca of oslureou, gener-
ally In the torin of Indurated ralilareoiia al irl,
ahow leg many 'llatlnot lorma of an l nt aliollf, N
ol I lie tertiary fiirinsilnn t and thte laarly au'i.
atani'e all through the eotl. In a very
rMiiitulnuled lorm. and lu the e.tacl conilltloii
ui.i- -t eaally aeannllnied hy euok plsnle s the dolurmer derirei to eu llva'e. Am 3,'T6

UNDEItTAKINC
E. L. , BUFFINGTON,

3Iilll?bury,

COFFINS II
For much lees then has been heretofore pal 1

Inr Ihein In this place, Mr, l.umiiMtoit la a
prsctliiil workimin ml la prepared luriil-- h

t'llKH N". 11 A --is K M. sc., at nlmoat o
the price they have hereluluro cost hure. He
also manufacture

FUUiyiTUIlH,
nf sit descriptions, and st greatly reduced
prio-e-

All orders prninptlv stti-n- . led to, fat his real.
denes In franklin) aud tallsisolluu In all oases
guaranteed.

April i, le7.tr,

yNION HOUSE,
Hlddlehurg Pa.

GEORGE O. SMITH, l'romiotor.

Accommodations good and oliargos mod- -

oral. Speoinl aoooinmndalinus for tiro-or- s. '
A suaro of lbs publlo patronage is

soliolled. 0E0 O. SMITH.
April 1 2, 1876.

QR J, W. ROCKEFELLOW,

PIIY8IOIAN AND HUROEON
Otters nls profeasloosl aervloos to tho oltliens o
miuuieuurs anu vicinity. Aug. it '7

A.." J I. 1 ti C J I ,
Justice of tiis Peace and Coiiycyancer,

kuillb Oruve, (inyder Co. I'a.
Olllscllona and all bilalneea nerUlalne to the

ufbeoor Juatlcauf the t'sios will bo eitended to
al abort notice. May. II. '74.

O. IlORNBERQUa,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Parry Township, Snyder Uognty, Pa.

Uolteetlnni, Onnveyanelng, and all other bust
aes uarlalnlng to ths office will he uromotlv
oJed lo. ii Bee soar Troutmosvlllo

JEVI KEPLER,

Notary Pniillc, Snrreyor, Conycyaiicer,

Pial Estate . and Insnrance A.cut.
Pesda. Bond! aad Mortgages prepared and al

kinds of oonveyanslnn attended to promptly
wllh noatnsas and seeurvaev.

hpeclal attention Riven lo buying and selling
Real batata. OW00 In F'reeinuut, Soydertto.
Pa., P. U. Address, Ml Plsaaant Mills, Boy.lsr
uv., ,iis a. eiUK. e. re.

tlfl In tod cor day at boms. Samples worth tlJill IU ZUiras.Stlnson a Us. PorlUod.Me. ly

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE- .-
of Admlnletratlnn em ths aetata of

Peter atelgle deed, lata vf lieaver Townablp,
boyder Do. Pa. kavlug bean granUd lo tbe
uuderelguad all pereone knowlug themselves in
dekt.il lo eald estate are requested to wake liu- -

ejedlete payment, while Ik sm having elsluis
win presaut tueui Suly Suthaiitleated for eat
tlemeulto AUNKS KtiOLK.

May, 4.T Admlniatratris.

YOUriJG'O HOTEL,
JAMES J. IHTOHKLU Proprietor,
ttiainburf, Uuioa Cotiat,
Sterne. Mitchell took sosasstlas of this neon

I.r hotel on lbs 1st of April, a .d dealt all fro a' viscsuaat.. well all otsera. OS. B at
4 v F'"e i sail, tais tasto, bar, -

LICENSE that
NOTICE. Notice is

Henry M. St raoh, of M tdiltoeroek twp.
nieil hie pslltlon for Tavrrn linn with

4'lerk of (Quarter session, of isnyder envntr.
tlieeame will be presented for aupraral oa

r'rldat, the Sstk Say ol .Italv nsit.
e.CltOUisti.Ulerk Q. S.

West Perry Township Finances.

ffiiGETTLKMRNT oftho sereral offl.
ieersol Wet ferry Ton nehlp, Herder t'o..

Renjemln Snyder, Supervisor, DR.
loainoanlof daplloate SMiH

amonnt or work
vj ilan aint by him

I day going to Mlddlchurg
five per cent for enllaetlnQ
1 day spent st eetllesient

Datsoee due him on letttsment IM h

Fro J. Ai liogast, Suporvisor, Dll
amount of duplicate Ins 40

t'H.
nmnnnt nf wnrk sm tns dsya anent on road M fone ne hammer and dreenlng s in
one day at acttletnent 1 Mi

exon.ratlotia
Ova tair cent f iroolleotloa )Mi
Aadliori lees SOU

!ta 0
So- - 411

Halancoduohlm on Mttlnment T4 0U

OV K US
lll.lrl.-l- .

KE US Itcpol't Of Went

sn ph Aibaua.ta J din Ileal tlrcrarcre Dr.
amnnnl of llnelh-nl- 3'2 M
balance from is.' I til

U tot
lT. OR,
tlsy U, Hy ren't from J ihn I'urwen V--

ly at, do do .l.n.o re In.
lien. do do John Hen. im
May 4, No.s snd lnlcre-- i ol Kllj.

onrinan SI 42
Juno I, lly rso't of Dnorh Mhellea- -

heri.er I lu
Hep. '.', do do John Kchnee a

ISon 4 II
'il, do doHa i. Hennas 'ji

du do Jonathan Krlch- -

lis in ll'iI do do 1'red. Kelellng lino
llrt, II, d.i do P. Teste J.l. !A
Ilea. 'Jl, ilg do I snny Ith.ia.l, wi
lan. 'ii, do do Sarah Mania
lleo. t do do r're.l. Kelallng; ! Ill
lly eiieneea fare m to hrln.

John vlarilti Irotn llarrlihurn lacs'
time .pent hy Artsigaet S 34

do it liana I;;',
exonerations m
Ave pe coin for eolte tlon j in
1 il eaoii st letilouiect ;l ini
Auilltura lees :t no

KT "I 14n 01 '

140 l.l

llalanre .hie township s, nl
W K the nn leralgncd Au lllnra met this h

dav of June, KS and ectlied the alsive
oount. wnti the I irer-uer- and 1lervlaoa nl
Weal Terry ill.irn'l lor tu yeir k7 i aeoordltiK

the beat ol our knowledge an I helii i

t' I.KM wivey,
h. M. 'lKt'lS.

Au.ll'ura.

RKIOKT of Wef Pen School district
year ending .lutie, I S7i.

.Inhnaou Wiituer Ire unr. r, UK.
Slslo ai.pr...rl illon 41 ;i
old aanool tiou.o ati t furml'e ir lu
Doe Irnin I'pllnger t W.i ner luo UO

order trom tlonros 'I'erp. Ju-
niata t'o. 1,FI IH)

reft, ir m I. ft. Willow Ol. v.w il
note nt 1 red. Arbus.t Col.

ol is; li,--
,

.j.v

U'JI.0
l.'r.

Ity l.s'sncs .toe from la. t e.tr
aidtli'iuiiiil A1

t un .anio halanre s ja
Nov. is;j ii) out. r ..r .1. I'., it .li re r

9". INI
tec 14 ' fl W. Siercr :'fi ih

11 .1. 11. II .riib.-rijii- v j "it
I" " T. II. I. s.e tniM

Jan I J. E. Hohrur r
.f.'.'J " 4 j,HJ
IhT'i

.v; J. 11. snrilor
Ki'bT " J. (1. Itornhi rcr T-- si licr (to hi

dolt " T. P. Inrr 1 ti!
" Min-rlln- l.ndolt II. w.K-ir- vr mm

Philadelphia and Reading
Rail Road,

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

.IIJI..V lMlli, 1HM1.

Tl'llillH ItW't' III lllifilll 111 foK
linrn (SiiHilttix Htfi'liliil.)

For Mlininukiii, 10,16 11.01) a 111 and
:t.l p m- -

ror Ml. Tarmel, Aehiind, Tsmaans.
I'ott.ville, Healing, aud I'Lilsdeliihis,

on iii.

Trni nn for law nnfaUinen,
(SunJtl Ker'itril.)

I.eavs Shmiiuitiii, 8,110 it 111 1.50 and
3.4" p tit.

Leave, Philadelphia it. 1 0 a ni. Reading
I1.:D a m.

Pmiavillr, 1!,1(1 p m. Tmaitia 1,25 p
A slil at I i oil p 111

Ml, t'artnel 11.15 p m.

TraliiH rare Jliirrinlnir;) a folfawn
For New York, 6. 'Jo, 0.15 8 10 s 111.,

and 2 1)0 -- 7.411 p.m.
Kor Philsdelpbia 6.J0, 0.15 8.10'.). 45 s. m.
:.0Q and 3.67 piu.

Suiuhiy
For New Vork ti.L'o a in'
For Philadulphis 1 f ia.

Train fur lfuri-i.-ilnn- i Iruve an follow :
Leave New York, 8.15 a ui 1 .00 snd

6.80 and 7.4') p in.
Leave Pbiladslpbis, 0.13 a m. 3.40 6.05

aud 7.10 p ui.

Lssrs New Vork 5. Bo p m,
I.eavs Philadelphia, 7.10 p raj

Via Morris it Keeet K. It.
J. K. WOOTTE,

Gou'l Sunt.
Fsb. 6 'T4. vll D 4(1.

J.B SKLUEIMKU
DEALEB IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Kails,

Steel, Leather,
Faints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlery Ware
AND MANUFACTURER OF

Stoves & Tinware,
MARKET STREET.

LowiHlown, Ponn'a,
Nevemher 2, l7l-t- f

QI1AULES 1).

iRCIIITKCT CONTRACTOB e BUILDER
Wslout, Streot, Sslirnirrovo. I'a.

Is at all times prepared to furnish Drafts.
Plana sod Bpeolfioailons for sll kinds of
uutidings, st loo lowest possibls rates and
oo snort notios.

lis Is also prepsred to oontrsol for
putting up bulldins oiihsr hy furnishing

11 ius material or tusrwiss.
May li. '08-- ljo

A DMINISTR VTOUS' NOTICE.- -
a loiters nr anialalitrattna 00 Iheoitat of

XiANIKli KIMIM.t Ul of Centre towsihtp,
Isay ler osi Pa., dead havo been trs'e I to
lliottuderslsaed. All pareone knowlsw tkooj- -

ealves Indebted ta eald will pleaes esaha
maillats saynient while thoes kaeinkelalns
a net sale! 4UeU Will nrwsant nam for set--

4Bt 10 VJlwN I'EOdia,- e eUlMtTo eijalseersr

doll
d

!ath Wlney
r. It I. nee

riot 1 W. r

Marn I'oatr Wlney
dosa J. E. lohrsr
111

doJS O.W. Safrcr
do 11 K.nlicn Kctrltne
Mar Hy oider ol I red Kalstlnf
I. is
AIII Dy order of l.n Itnrnberger
Jllliel ' J'lhnaon WlMf
do T. B. Ilirr
I1
May ! A brain Mltterllns
eo - w
no
June! joeatlian Snyil.r
do (?. II. Hliclly

Marl T. II. tave fur Anna
Dntbill

June lb. Auditors fcee
do Twopercoul Treasurers fees

Balance due tnwnahlp on erltlcme

llslstice due Townaklpnn acliler

lUiililhii AiVt'M
Johnaon Womer TreaanriT,
Mr. To llccii uf J. 8. WiIIjW

Collectort:
June T Reorder of Ml'tr
to P. M. T- -.

" 'I (I . Nes
-- ent II lliihcn K'
III 1
do '
N '" J P. U Tealt

June 9 It por cent Tre- -

ll.tlsnee due Township nn 'llemetii si
V'a the nndcrdglieit . Aoditora met thla Vh

1st of .lone. , and eltl.-d lh. ahi va ncronnta
ith ill- - Tna-.11r- . rof Wnai evh.iol ih.lii. l

tu the b.at or our tumarh 'tg. am
t'AI.KIl WlKY,
M. M. I Ears.

Ainlltora.

IJE.NUY A. WOM'I.EYi

Saddler and Harness
Iflaker

Contrevtlle, Snydor County, Penna.
hepann hand, and make, to nr ler all klnde

nl llatneaa. Ms.l.llea, Hridlea, '.Vlilps. t!olaree,nc. All em guaranteed fo- - one year
Mr. Wolilry aake hm a trial to prove that he
underaliinK hie bnalneaa, .lov.lv'l.'

71. 1873.

CENTENNIAL !

Ilavlnw a.li.nta.1 Ilia no.lln nt tl.s v . u ...
'

.ni..crli.er W..11I I call the aU
icniixn 01 ne puuiiu to tne laut mat be ua.
ad ipied tho

CASH SYSTEM,

an l hereafter, wl'l anil ganda entirety ort," V(ll
or P lit it I! K. Iielng sn tuned that It Is the It Uu

nt d dng hii,liinia.
He imtlnuea to kesgi un has. I a very full and

well telecled slock ul

I'll V ClOObfl, GROCKtlir..'?,

CKOCKKKV, BOOTS & SIlOLS,

llAltDWAUK.

CAIU'LTS,

U1LCL0TIIH,

WALb I'Al'Klt,

BlIOi; l lNMNCli), I.KATIIKR,
fl.sll.
PAINTS. au:., &c, sc.

which ho otfora lo the public al very greatly
rHlft.s.

Withlhanketn my n. enalnmrra fer their
llherul pitronage for many yeira o the pa. I. 1

would aoliolt tlmlr cn.tom Inr the luiiire. hop-Ini-

they will Is, Letielttted Ly the cUsuge, aa
well as

Tour humble ervant,
W. KCKI1ERT.

Selluagrove, Noit.V3.'?.V

JJ ONIilL.

Justice of the Peace,
Port 'JWrertuii, A'iyifV- - County, I'a

All huatneat nartntnlns to the nfllce nf tint Ice
nl ll.e Peace will ricelve prompt attention.

iee1s, pillules wrllleu 40. Umivcysnclua
I lo. July 11 'Tj.tf

NilLllI
MILL
at SAL KM, 1. O.SnyJcr Co. IV

HAINES & SNYDER Proprietors
Th st'itv .iftvlnif ntvril Into a f o ptrt-n-r-- i

fur liv imrpoie t imrrylnif nn inur
mrl to litur alfiiPtMi th luiin

uf tnunutuclurlDH Kjiir stifortment ul

liUILDINU MA'lELUAL,
8UUII AS

Doors, Shutters, Sash
111 si:n ih.POOH AND WINDOW TUAMKS

Hioll AVrlc,
IMoiiltltngfcs,

All Sort of

TUKIi,
wlah to ear to darpenters sad sll others who
Inleud hulldlus

NEW HOUSES.
Or Repair & Reraodle,

OLD ONES,
that ws have tl.s facilities snd are prepared ot
furnish el fair pilcea, II KA l)Y M A UK oral
short notke. ehe.tner than ean he uisile hv hand
the utnel Imiiorlant parts 01 nuiliiinss. wealso
Hum! Ji'llli, Acwtlf lllld Hula

tert, UraiLrtn,

l"loriiiy:. Niliiij-- .

iSiirlnctMl IXoiiiuIm,
ami du a ytucrul tubiuees ol al
kiutla of

Liiiuber for

Wo are practical anil etperlenoed Architect
snd Itrausbtanaen, snd our patrons will have
tlio benebluf it kuuwledsoaud iklll.

Our work will Prune u.tiin torv.
. May, WVi.

White Horse Hotel,
N. W. C01 uer ThirJ & Wood St

PUILADEUPHIA.
j.Iltrauck.

floon Stapuiho. Proprietor.
Wines, Liqmrt and Segart of ths Cbolossi

Brands. raaroo-70- .

J TC. TJ1AUOII, f
.

VYII0LC3ALB AND RETAIL

Furniture manufactory
AM

WAItK ROOMS,
I .S, '
Ji0.34l JSOVtll iitCOtlCL oltfet

,

at- -
. ou ,. t, without

..nine) nf Spermsiorrboa or Hemlnsl
Wenkneaa, Involuntary Nominal Losses,
tnipotsnoy, Menial and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impediments In Marriage, sio. J
also. Consumption, Kpilep.y sii'l Kits, in-

duced hy self ioJulgtnuo or sexual (Xe
travsgriifte io.

in a sca'td onvetopn, oal
si. cctiia.

Th rclcliraio I ntillinr, In this sdmirehl
I'.s.s.v, ctenrly dcniiittatrsics, fr un n thirty
tears' titccesaliil pisulice, lint the alar
ming iuie.eititMiocs nf si'lf aliitae may he
radically cured ivlllioul the d macrons use
nf internal me Ileitis nr the iipphualinn nf
the knife ; t oiuiing nut a in. ids uf ears
st nnro simple, certain, sn I rffccttial, by
mesne of which tvsry sufferer, on matter
what his rondtlinn may lie, ntsy ours him
self cheaply, privstely, and rsdioally.

ftjjf-lli- ia Lrotnrs should lie in ths
hands nf every youth and every tuau la
I lie land.

."cm mid r senl, in a plain nvclnpe. Is
any sdre-- s, post pal I, na reoeipl f siX.
units or two post ststnps.

Address lbs I'uhlisliers,
r'. IHlUtJMAN k MOS.

II At.tt Ht., New York ; Poet ollios Dot 40H3
July l.l, IHTti. ly.

I'.iS If 1U. nfS. WM. KEAUS. SIC

W 3. SILLIMATf. TfWI.

NORTH SCHUYLKILL

Mntual Firs Insnrance Ca'y.

Mahanoy City Pa.

o rt EVERY

Poltcy
TO J

Holderfa P
r s

Is a3
01

r Rightful
O Oerf-- sa

TO Member
V) cn

TO f

This

i- - Company.

P r apil. stl ni f ir Inaurane salt "on or add
dress the eit ul theoouipany

G. W. GRANELL0,

Jutii!0 of tlio lVnco tt Conveyancer,
nrti.rcrt is

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry,
Miildlcbiiro', Kuydcrcounty, Ta.

rtKNOsrsi toll P. Rowi-i.- h fto , New Tnrk
lor Pamphlet (if lint iee, oontatnlne; Hats or

l.l. newriMpvrs, sui estiui-tia- eunwins eo.tot
Ndvcrtl.lflK. .Mar. ,'7-l-

lhiHt'liij t? (Jon A'lrrrtinriiifiiita

TtVI'lHlM ANl'V, or hi it' I. nil A It MI Nil.
X How either aes may l.t.clnate and sals

Ihn love a sttootlnna ufsny person they elionaa
Inatantly. 'Mils almplu uivntsl anfiilrement all
can po.ee.a Iree, liy mill Inr 'ac, tornther
wllti a insrrlauesul'le fcnypi lan oracle lireams
llltite to l.siltea Weihlliie Niulit wlilrl ke. A.
qucorboua, AddreseT, W IL.LI AM fct'o.Puhs
I'hiU.

A ten .toiler hill of I7r eent
ll'JOHI free Inr a'sino. AddreeS

llr an r a Co., 1; Nassau Ht. N. Y .

AJX'WPO For heel abases In the world
Xa.JIJUXS X sj 10 eoln tnunev Ad Ires. I). S- -

N.tl hi Plii'U t:r I'll. Newark. .N.J.
Wanted Inr Tun ( ssTsssiai.AtlKNTs Hi ih.ii a r 11 v, nr ths Uvea nr ths

srnat men nr our S.t lift yeera. Henornrelr
oul ira. I'. W. ZltaUtH a UU..5U Areh St.
Phils., Ps.

A fIT'lffTC! iBaubscrlbcra In one day. ""etA'jrfli.1 XkJIItorary paper. Hiilv 41 .W ax.r. 'II. ire el oliriinos fros. Ml7NVUNa
SI O.M8I.KH, PtiiM., I lnla le.. Ps.

couo iis, colds) hoarseness
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

Wells' Carbolic Tablets--
PUl' II 01.YIN lll.t K HDtP.H.

A T 11 1 K D ANU SURE HEM EOT
For sale ley Iku'!U senarslly, snd
.lull N SKIN HULLO WAY k tlO, Phlla., Ta.'

Airenu Wanted for the New Uialorleal Work

OUR WESTERN BORDER.
A Completa end Orephlc History ot Ama..aslion er l.ltstixi 1 Sit Its AU. Ititnrtlllo.
eiinillite of Ked snd Wb'te Pose. Kaettins
Adveliluree, latitlvltlee, Korava. heiula. I'mreer womeii ami hots.linllsn war paths, t'smp
I. Ha, end Nporta. A book lor old snd toons.
Not a dull pase. Na eonipellilun. Kn .tuious
sales. Asenia wanted everywhere. Illo.lrat-e-

Dlrctilare Pros. J O. MoUUBUV, t CO.
I bile., pa.

I

.Menarsesrulos ) ti4U" per week 1 selling

oun C0UNTKY
AND ITS RKisORLTS. '

Complete In tho thrilling Matnry of 1 eveotflyssrs slaoofths yreat "r:gtiiaivith,"s'enel
la daserlpllon of our uluhiy reeoroee In siirleul.lure, eouiinerea, minerals, wianulaalurea, nn
oral wuuilere, rurloellle., ele. all richly lllul--

rated. X "Ceote. j" Map snd lllrd'a I v 7
View" fiee, hells Marvellously last, l.tait
mors asenia waniel nslekly I r thla and enr
staa UIH1N(s1'oNC.m t,,(,) ,
alieady lotd.aleo new Bll.le, H.0U0 IHe,. Has
no eosal. Pje astrn Uraaa write to llUatBAEO
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